
Notice to Aduertisers. uHDnn MPDPUiTfrflI I I rnvimwc IVCASH STORE!
Heart Palpitation
Indigestion, Impure Blood

Cured by Hood's.

Yesterday Comity Clerk J. W. Mor-
row started for his place on Rhea Creek
to superintend the separating of bis
sheep which had beoume mixed with
Mr. Rush's baud. When be had pro-
ceeded on his way about four miles from
town one of the horses slipped nnd fell,
and in the scrimmage that followed the

Big store at Heppner has a complete assortment of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware and Gener-

al Merchandise.
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& We are Special Agents for . la
1 The Celebrated
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Credit
Has 110 future
we don't want

Patronage
Upou any other than
cau't place "credit" at

GOLDEN WEST
Baking Powder

AND.
"COLUMBIA"

ROASTED COFFEE.

We Don't Want
j - - . TheBe poods are Strictly Pure and S

H give the best ot satisfaction.
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We will Retail Goods at Wholesale Prices,
FOR CASH ONLY.

The cash buyer to pay for losses occasioned
by bad debts. We treat all alike, and sell
goods for less money than you can get
them elsewhere.

NO MORE CREDIT SALES
Our books are closed to any

Further Credit Business.
GIVE US

H

CASH

Dry Goods

Boots & Shoes
At prices to compete

with any cash store
in the country.

GIVE US A CALL.

JiANK BUILDING.
OKEGON

Children.
Cantor! a cures Oolle, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Kructntion,
Kills Worms, gives Bleep, and promoted di-

gestion,
Without injurious medication.

"For ftevprnl years I have nwommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficlaJ
results."

Kdwik F. Parokb, M. P.
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

Cmpaky, 77 MrwtAV Rtrkkt, Nkw Youk Cnr.

A Few Cash Prices.
Trey Speak Louder Than "Wokdn.

Best Syrup, per keff, I'.!.''
Beans, 22 pounds for 1.00

Roast Cotlee, 4 pounds l.lKi

Green Colt'ee, 4i pounds 1.00

Granulated Sugar, 15 pounds 1.00

Extra C Sugar, Hi pounds I.OSi

Host Rice, 14 pounds 1 00

Tomatoes, 10 cans 1.00

Sugar Norn, 8 cans 1.00

Golden Gate Baking Towder, ii lbs 1.00

Dr. Price's Baking Powder, 24 lbs 1.00

Golden WeBt Baking Powder, 1 pound 40

gallon Keg Pickels 1.00

gallon Can Coal Oil 1.25

18 lbs. Rolled Oats l.oo

pounds Chocolate IK)

cans Table Fruit 00

14 pounds Heedless Kiusfus 1.00

lt poundB Extra Raisins 1.00

This Space Belongs to

GILLIAM & BISBEE.

HARDWARE.
Xllis, Dawson Ss Xvons,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
All busioess attended to in a prompt and BHtisfnetory

manner. Notaries Foblic and Collectors.
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rHOSE desiring the insertion of display mis.,
same, iuu8t get their eopv in

lot later than Monday evening for TupRdav'i
idition, or Thursday evening for Friday's

The Pattkbson Publishing Co.

Take Notice.

1. The sum of five cents per line will be
charged for "cards of thanks," "resolutions of
respect," llBta of wedding presents and donors,
ind obituary notices, (other than those the edit-
or shall himself give aB a matter of newB, and
aotices of special meetings for whatever purpose.

2. Notices of church and society and all other
entertainments from which revenue iB to be de-
rived, shall be charged for at the rate of five
ents a line. These rules will be strictly adher-im- !

to in every Instance.
Advertising rates reasonable and made known

loon application.

We hold each and every correspondent
for his or her communication. No

orrespondence will be published unless the
writers real name is signed asaa evidence of
ood faith.

P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVERTI8- -
lng Agent, 21 Merchauts Kxchanite,

4an FranctBCO, is onr authorized agent. Ibis
imuer m mpi on me in au omce.

Give your business to Heppner people,
ind therefore assist to build up Hepp-
ner. Patronize those who patronize
lou.

TIME TABLE.

Stage for Hardman, Monument., Long Creek,
lohn Day and Canyon City, leaves as follows :

Every day at 6 a. m., except Sunday.
Arrives every day at 6 p. m., except Monday.
The cheapest, quickest and best Hue to or

from the interior country.
B. A. HUNSAKER, Prop.

Phill Conn, Agent.

Removal Notice.
G. B. Tedrowe desires to inform the public

that he has removed to the Citv Hotel stand,
where he will still keep the best brands of
Liquors and Cigars.

Gambrinus Boer on tap. Served in largest
sized mugs. G. B. TEDKOWE, Prop.

Here and There.
Mrs. 0. 8. Van Duyn is reported seri-oua- ly

ill .

Lard, buoket, $1.00 at J. F.
3pray's.

There ia considerable sickness in
Heppner.

ThoB. Carle, of lone, was in Heppner
Wednesday.

The cheapest plaoe for photos is at
Gilhooaen Broe.

The Niles-Vinso- Marble Worka,
Walla Walla, Wash.

0. T. Walker, the oattle buyer, is in
the oity from Portland.

E. B. Stanton, of Eight Mile, wus in
Heppner on Weduesday.

Loin eteak, 8 ota. ; round steak, 6 cts.;
rib steak, 5 cts., at Sprays.

Mrs. S. S. Horner is reported ill with
inflammatory rheumatism.

Rev. P. J. Beutgen, of I endleton, ar-

rived in Heppner Wednesday.

Andy Tillard and wife were in the
oity Wednesday from Butter creek.

Quite a severe snow Btorm prevailed
in Heppner and vioinity Wednesday.

Ben U Irwin, a stationery man of
Portlaud, was in Heppner Wednesday.

Jaok Lake returned yesterday morn-i- ns

from a visit to relatives in Spokane.

Oilbousen Bros, are doing the finest
work in the photo line ever seen in
Heppner, 'J 2

3. M. Cooper, a commercial man of
San Francisco, arrived in Heppner this
morning.

Dowe makes but one grade of work,
the best, and guarantees to please all his
patrons. tf.

Miss Martha Neville is quite sick with
inflammation of the bowels, at the home
of bor sister.

Sam Kinsman returned Wednesday
morning from Portland where he took a
carload ot hogs.

Grant Brown, oounty treasurer of Mar-
ion county, died suddenly ot heart dis-

ease Tuesday night.
Mrs. Weldon, a deserving lady, has

taken obarge of the reading room and It
will be kept open reuularly.

Cabinet photographs of the finest
enamel finish at Dowe's gallery, $2 per
dozen. Gallery opposite opera bouse.

tt.
A sure oure for the liquor habit. No.

care no pay. For full particulars and
terms call on T. W. Ayers, Jr., City
Drug Store.

J. M. Kees, of lone, one of the Ga-

zette's substantial friends, was in the
oity on Tuesday, and made this office a
pleasant call.

Oounty Judge Eeithly is engaged in
recording the present ownership of lands
for the year 1891, prior to the aseesser
making abstracts thereof.

Hick Mathews still runs the City Hotel
barber Bbop. Shaves, shampoos and
hairouta always ic stook. Baths in con-

nection. Call on him.

Albert M. Bansier, of Gilliam county,
and Miss Alice M. Bickel. of Morrow
county, were recently married at the
residenoe of T. J. Carl at lone.

Baby photos and family gronps a
specialty at Dowe's gallery. No extra
charges for groups. Cabnet photos at
$2 per dozen, any style. tf.

Shiloh's Care, tbe great Cough and
Croup Cure, is in great demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses only 25c.
Children love it. Sold bv T. W. Ayers
Jr.

DandrnS is an exudation from the
pores of tbe scalp that spreads and
dries, forming scurf and causing tbe
bair to fall out. Hall's Hair Kenewer
oures it.

J. M. Dollarhide, a former resident
ot Morrow oounty, but of late years a
resident of Yakima county, Wash , has
returned and is now living on his ranch
in the lone neighborhood.

Earl's Clover Boot will parity yeur
i Blood, clear your Complexion, regulate

your bowels and make your bead clear
as a bell. 25c., 50c., and 81. Sold by
T. W. Ayers, Jr.

A telegraph line is in operation from
the oourt house to tbe business part ot
the city, oonneoting with several busi

ness booses. Tbe wire is kept constantly
t sending messages to and fro Bnd is
Ving quite convenient jn the way of

4 aotiog business. Fred Hallock is
perator at the onnrt house and

r oonnly officials are fBSt beenm- -

' ISMStBDtS.

tn Phm All Skin lli.u,aaa"
Vply "Swaynh's Ointment."

medicine reqnired. Cores
pin, itch, all eruptions on tbe
I nose, dco., leavmg tu

and healthy. Its great
fi curative powers are possess- -

other remedy. Aak yourdrng.
YKi'i OmTMCfT,

It is the Headquarters!

buggy was badly damaged, necessitating
our genial county clerk hoofling it back
to the oity to prooure another oonvey-Bno-

This he did and we pr sume Mr.
Morrow arrived at bis destination with-
out encountering sny more serious
mishaps.

Exposure to rough weather, dampness,
extreme oold, etc., is apt to bring on an
attaok of rheumatism or neuralgia;
chapped bands and faoe, oracked lips
and violent itobiDg of tbe skin also owe
their origin to oold weather. Dr. .1. H.
McLean's Voloanic Oil Liniment ebould
be kept on band at all times for im-

mediate application when troubles of this
nature appear. It is a sovereign
remedy. 25c, fiOo and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by Slocum-Johnso- Drug Co.

Tuesday last Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dav-
idson, of Eight Mile, came to Heppner
for the purpose of having a large and
disagreeable tumor remove ! from the
left shoulder of Mrs. Davidson. Dr.
McSwords very successfully performed
tbe operation and tbe patient ie getting
aloug nioely. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson
are stopping at tbe City hotel.

SIem Post: The Patterson Bros., of
the Heppner Gazette. Bre all three here.
One of them is a representative, and like
the other two is a rustler. The two who
are not in the house are "oasual" vis-
itors. They don't say much as to what
they have their eyes on but they'll
get it.

Now is tbe winter of our discontent
made glorious summer" by Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. This wonderful medicine
bo invigorates the system and enriches
tne Dlood tnat cold weather becomes
positively enjoyable. Arctio explorers
would do well to make a note of this.

The world-wid- e reputation of Ayer's
Hair Vigor, is due to its healthy aotion
on the hair ami scalp. TbiB incom-
parable preparation restores the original
color to gray and faded hair, andimpBrts
tne gloss ana freshness so much desired
by all classes of people.

J. D. Hunsinger, formerly of Lexing
ton, this oounty, is now looated at
Sumpter, White ooivity. III. In a letter
to the Gazette Mr. Hunsinger states that
be finds times are muob better in that
section tban in Oregon.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A.. San Dieco.
Cal. says : "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy is
the first medioine I have ever found that
would do me any good." Price 50c
T. W. Avers, Jr.

Wilchin & Plemmons, who own the
shooting gllery next door to the post-ottio- e,

have cash prize shooting, com
mencing Monday of eaoh week and end-
ing on Saturday. Give tbe boys a call.

John Rasmus is oonflned to his home
with a severe attaok of tonsilitis. His
little daughter, Lntie, who has been ser-
iously ill with inrkmmatory iheumatism
is reported improving.

You are invited to spend a few minutes
looking at the fine display of pictures in
our gallery. Come and see them
whether yon want photos oi not, truly,
Gilhouaen liros. 2

At Butte O tv, Montana, Tuesday
night, one hundred people met a horri-
ble death from an explosion of powder
and dynamite in a warehouse wbioh had
caught fire.

J. B. Natter has reopened the Brewery
Saloon, keeping on tHp at all times the
best beer on the Pacific ooust. Also on
hands the boat brands of liquors, wines
and cigars. Efiif,

Green Mathews for shaving, hair-cutti-

shiimpoojng and all other work
in that line. Ruths at auy time during
business hours. C. M. Jones, assistant.

The womau in the moon, photographed
by Gilhousen Bros, is among their Sne
display at the postofHoe. These pictures
are simply beautiful. Don't fail to see
them. 2t

F.J. Hallock will be a candidate for
to the oflioe of reoorder, so

we are informed.

P. C. Thompson, of Hintou creek,
came in Wednesday and regbtered at
tbe City hotel.

Tbe county oourt has ordered the
sheriff to sell property forthwith (or de-

linquent taxes.
Sam Steinberg, representing Buck-

ingham & Heck, ot Portland, was in tbe
oity yesterday.

Notice Gilbonsen Bros, display erf

elegant photos at postofrke. They will
be changed every few days. 2t

J ust as goorl work in cloudy weather
as in the brightest suushine at Dowe's
gallery and ull work guaranteed to
please. tf.

Joe Banister, of Hardman, was in tbe
oity Wednesday.

Geo. Barker returned from lone yes- -

terday morning.
E. J. Moore, ot Pottland, was in the

oity yesterday.

There is more Catarrh in this flection
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and nutil the last few
years was supposed to be Incurable.
For a great many years dootors

it a looal disease, and pre
scribed looal remedies, and by constantly
failing to oure with local treatment,
pronounced it incurable. Science has
proven oatarrh to he a constitutional
disease and therefore requires consti-
tutional treatment. Hull's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F.J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constituti-
onal cure on the market. It is taken
internally in doses from 10 drops to a
teaepoouful. It acts direotly on the
blood and muoonssnrfaoes of the system.
They offer rne hundred dollars for any
case it fails to oure. Send for
circulars and testimonials. Address.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
fJ&"Sold by Druggists, 75o.

Kev. Green, formerly of North Yak-
ima, but now pastor of tbe M. E, obnroh
Bt Arlington, is bere asnisting Kev.
Denipon in holding protraoted meetings.
The reverend gentleman is a fine singer
and good talkr.

(.rest Oak

From little acorns grow, so also do fatal
diseases spring from small beginnings.
Never Deglect evmptoms of Kidney
troubles; if allowed to develope they
cause muob suffering and sorrow. Dr.
.1. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain onre for any disease of weak
ness of tbe Kidneys. A trial will con-
vince you of its great potency. Prioe
81 00 per bottle. For sale by Slocum-Johnso-

Drag Co.

M'Farlarjd Mercantile Co., have
ubanged their business to an absolute
caMi ha-i- s. heuinmntf with the new year.
Their prices oorapare witb the lowest.
Also agents for Golden West Baking
Powder, by far tbe best in the market.
See new ad.

value to us, aud
any mail's

a iuouey basis. We
any kind of interest.

A CALL !

STORE.

For the Oure Oi
Liquor, Opium and Tobacco Habits

It is located at Htilem, Oregon,

The Mont Beautiful Town on the Coast.

Call at the Gazkttk office for particulars
Btrletlyconfldential, Treatment private and litre
cure.

out of Heppner.

PHIL. COHN, Proprietor.

.(5afe
AND NIQIIT

itni MdWHWOPi m l'.,
Between hecond A: Third,

tortlan1. Ure.

HE1TNEK, OREGON.

WiahiDiteB. U 0.

palntHi lrtiu;a Oil. (Hhh, 'I'ol-l- et

Artloet Patent Medtolne,
Kto

2Ir. D. W. Bridges
"C. I. TToou S; Co.. Lowell. Mans. :

"IJe;ir Sirs: IlurliiB Hie winter uml spring I
lrnve used a do.e:i Pottles o Hood's Sarsapa-r-i

1 in my family, and I am quite sure we have
been greatly lieuellted liy it. For years I hart
been tvounled with Indigestion, aecompanied

Sarsaparilla
CURES

by sympathetic heart trouble, and Hood's Sar-

saparilla has done me very much good. W.
have also given it to the children for Impure
blood and ringworms with Yery good results."
D. W. Uitinops. Pleasant Hill, Oregon.

N. I). If you decide to take Hood's Sarsap.i.
rilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Pillscnreall Liver Ills. Ittliomnesit
Jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headache. 25c.

The Multnomah delegation are
not by any means solid for Dolph.
The iceberg senator is thoroughly
awakened to his true position and
in the present senatorial contest
will make the fight of his life; but
he will be defeated, notwithstand-
ing

5

5

the fact that it is currently re-

ported that upwards of $100,000
3

li

will be used to assist in minor
ways to accomplish his electiou.

Knights of the Maccabees.

The State Commander writes us from
Lincoln, Neb , as follows : "After trying
other medicines for what seemed to be a
very obstinate cough in our two children,
we tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
at the end of two days the oough entire-
ly left them. We will not be without it
hereafter, as our experience proves that
it will oure where all other remedies fail."

Signed, F. W. Stevens, State Com.
Why not give this great medioine a trial,
us It is guaranteed and trial bottles are
free at the drug store of T. W. Ayers, Jr.

J. H. Ingram, ot Eight Mile, was in
Heppner yesterday. The gentleman in
formed us that it is the intention of Rev
Gregory, of Lexington, to hold

meetings at Eight Milt', begiL-ni- ng

Sunday.

Symptoms of kidney troubles should
be promptly attended to; they are
nature's warnings that something
wrong. Many persons die victims of
kidney diseases who could have been
saved bad they taken proper preoauiio s.
The prompt use of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver and Kidney Balm has saved
thousands of valuable lives. It you
have any derangement of the kidneys
try it. Price $1 per bottle.

Miss Anna Brown, sister ot Mrs. D ,

MoSworde, of this oity, aooompanied by
her mother, is expeoted to arrive in
Heppner shortly from their borne in
southeastern Ohio on a visit to tbe Dr.
and Mra. MoBwords. Miss Brown is a
noted songstress.

Chamberlain's Cougb Remedy is
famous for its oures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
and aids nature in restoring the system
to a healthy oondition. It freely used
as soon as the oold has been contracted
and before it has become settled n tbe
ystem, it greatly lessens tbe severity of

the attaok and has often cured in a
single day what would have been a
severe oold. For sale by Slocum-Job-

son Drug Co.

County Clerk J. W. Morrow and
deputy, Geo W. Wells, are kept quite
busy these davs changing the tax roll to
correspond with the aotion ot the state
board and in extending tbe levy.

Bucklen'a Arnica 8alve.
Tbe best salve in tbe world (or cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all skin eruptions
and positively oures Piles, or no pay
required. It IB guaranteed to (rive
perfect satisfaction or mooey refunded.
riPoe 25 cents per box. For sale by
T. W. Ayers. Jr.

Beautiful Calendar. "Winter and
Summer" were never more charmingly
piotured then tbey are this season cn
Hood's SarBaparilla Calendar. This

oalendar is made in tbe shape of a beart
and is ornamented witb two child taoes,

lithographed in bright and Datural

colors, one peeping out, amid the snow

Hakes from a dainty oap, and tbe other
lighted np with all the glory of a summer

snnshine. The usual information abint
the lunar changes and other astronomi-
cal events is giyen, and the calendar,
besides being "a thing of beauty" is also

nseful every day in the year. It may be

obtained at the druggist's, or if his

supply is exhausted, six cents in stamps

should be sent to C. I. Hood A Co.,

proprietors. Hood's Sarsaparilla, l,

Mass., who will forward a nilendar
free. For ten cents two calendars will

be sent.

Rome time ego Mr. Simon (ioldbanm,
of Pan Luis Rev, Cal., ws tronblert
with a lame back and rheumatism. He

. ....t.i.:t- - n .1 u
used mainoermin- - .0 "

nan ff.Lun )viwi mtttiy nf Ma 1ntru to
try it and all who bsve d m so have
spokeu highly of it. It is for sale by
Slocom Johnson Drug

Commencing Monday, Dec. 3, and on
each Mondav aud Thursday thereafter
until Jan. H, tbe O. K. & N. will sell
ronnd-tri- ticket. Heppner to Portland
and return, at $U.9'I. including two

to the Portland ElDinition.
Tickets good S days. The exposition
will undoubtedly bs very 6ne.

Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office

Office of all stages running

TH E

OPKN IJAY

MAX SMITH,
sw-3- Proprietor.

Owing to the advantages gnined tbrotiRb
being a member of the . .

OFFICE IN NATIONAL

HEPPNER,

I nl rfcn
for Infants and

" Castorla Is so well adapted to chiltlrpn that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archkr, M. P.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

'The une of 'Castoria ia so universal and
1;. merits so well known that it sterna a work
of Hupereropation to endorse it. Few ar the,

intelligent families who do not ktn:p Castorla
within easy reach."

Caklos Martyn, I. !,,
New York City.

Thk Centai'r

LEGAL BLANKS.

Notice of Intention.

AT THK DAIJ.K8, OKKdONrANDOKFICK Notice 1b hereby Kiven Unit
the following named settler has Hied notice of
his intention to make tintil proof in support of
his elaim, and that said proof will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county clerk, at Heppner,
Oregon, on February 12, 1K1I5.

MAKION KVAN'S,
Hd. E. No. 3073, for the KI4 NW14 and lots and

Hec. IB, Tp. I H. R. 2B E. W. M.

. He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Olan 8. Hodsdou, H. A. Yocum, Frank Bene-Uei- ,

John If. I'iper. of Lexington, Oregon.
J. K. MOOItK,

Register.

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFtCEATTHK IIAIXES, OKF.dON.Ij Dee. lM'.tl. Notice Is hereby given that
the following named settler haB tiled notice of
his intention to make tinal proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will tie made
before J. W. Morrow, County Clerk, at Heppuer,
Oregon, on Feb. 12, IW.11, viz:

WILLIAM BROWNING,
Hd. K. No. 2.110, and Adl. Hd. K. No. :!IJI, for
the W' NW)4 Hec. 4, and K'i SKJi Hec. ."), Tp. 1

8, R.2BK.W. M.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and culiivation
of said land, viz:

Olan 8, Hodsdrn. II. A. Yocum, Frank Bene-del- ,

Jell'erson F.vans, of Lexington, Oregon.
J AH. F. MOOKK,

Register.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

I.ANn OFFICK AT La Graniik. Op.foos,
December 10. law.

OWE IS I1KRKBY (ilVKN THAT THK
fo owing-naHie- settler has men notice

or his Intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and lhat said proof will be made
before tbe rounty clerk of Morrow county at;
Heppner. Or., on January l'.l. I Mr., viz

William W. (.OHiiej
Hd No. U. for the Vi NKki, W.4 8K',, Kcc.
21. Tp 5 8. 14 KWM.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and culiivation
of haid land, viz

W. E. Mike-el- l. I.ilthur Hamilton. D. A.

II amllton, Linus I'cnlalcl, all "f Heppuer, Or.
,B. r. WILSON.

dl:ij!7 Register.

Administratrix Notice.

JAYNK, OKI KASKtl.

XtoT1C 18 HBKKBV f.lVKM. THAT LI T
1 ters of Administratrix on the Estate oi D.

R. Jayne, deceased, were granted to the undei-slgne-

on the 24th day ol DeceuilrfT, by,
the County Court of Mnrrow county. All per
sons having claims agHinnt said estate ar re-

quired to exhibit them Ume for allowance, at
Heppner, fir., within six months after the date
of this notice or they slull he forever barred.

This 2ytb day of December. 104.
SARAH K. JAYNK.

,. Adiriiitistrattlx.

'

P. C. Thompson Co.
Are in position to make prides for chhIi as

low as the lowest.

Corner Main Bnd Willow Htreets,

A STRANGE CASE.

How an Enemy was Foiled.
Tim follow! nir prnphli? stntpmont will he

varl with irttMiscliiiM',t: "I I'Jiniiotdfscrlir
.tic ii ii ui t. rreepy sonwition Ihnttixlstcl In my
h ruis, liiiiuN hiki I ha'l to ruh lino' h'Ht
i lio-- e imrts iint II I hey wert! ort, lonvcrcorne
in si mwtMJrt tin- - aVjicJ ffmllnif tdfil lind tJiken

ti (lf 1. (;ni. In Hrt'lllfcin, I lni'i a
Mnin.ru wi'!tkni"-- In my Imctt ami round my
walsi, wnxfthtT Willi n lii'lrscrllu.lile 'tfomV
feelifi! in my Moukk Ii. IMiysii-hin- ksiM it
wisrn fln jmrulyK frmii which, ftrrord-ln-

to their universal cunrluloii, thero 1m no
re! Oiiri! ii, f.Mtens upon a person, they
s:iv. H, continues lis progress until
it ic;iilies a point and tlm Milf'erer dleH.
rMj"h wus my prospect. had heen diK'torliiK
a vear ind ji half .steadily, hut w ith no

when Haw an advert Uenient
(if l)r Miles' Kestorative irrvine, proeured a
Lot! h; ami heni If. MarveloiM an it
mnv seem, hut a few days had parsed before
i'htv Mt of thatereepy feejins? had li ft, nit,
and then; hns not heeii even Ihn slightest
indleniio'i of lis return. t now feel m
we't us I nit did, and liavo :ilned ten
pound' in wniht, thout-'l- i 1 dad run down
from IVtfto 1.(7. J our other have used Dr.
MileV Kestf.rativH Nervine, on my reeornen-daiio- n.

ami it han twen us sui Kfaciory in thoir
Ciisesa-- t in mine. Kami, L:i Kun, O,

lr. Mllen' itestorafivB Nervine Infiold hyull
druuNtn i'ii a posltlv3 i;uarante, or sent,
direct hy tin: It. Mili-- Medleal Co.. Klkhurt,
Ind, on ie. eljif. of prk-n- U per hollln, sl t
Untie for eupmsrt ire)ilU. Ills froo ttuux
UpibU? or dufigerourt

for Bale by T. W, Ayers, Jr.

Now ia tbe time to net tbe Wwkly
Orei;oDian, the graulmt newspuper of
the West. With the Gazette, both strict-
ly in advance, for oue year, 3. No better

Land Patents
Laud patontB secured for settlers iu tlio Hliortest poflHible tinia

Contested Cases
Contested cases intelligently and skillfully bandied.

Old Claims and Disputes
Old claims and disputes speedily settled.

Contests
Between individuals bavitiK conflicting claims under the suriculttiral land

laws, and those between claimants under tbe Mineral Laws and agricultural
olaimants; and also between elatmants nnder any nf tbe pnblioland laws and tba
Kb! road companies and their grantees, and tbe states and their grantees, under
the Swamp-Lan- d and Hchool Land Grams.

Specialty made of securing patents in the shortest possible time for settlers
who have complied witb the laws under whiob their entries were made, aud who
are annoyed and worried by delaya iu the Issue of their patents, caused by Trilling
Irregularities wbioh csn he easily and speedily removed.

Ailvioe also giveu in all matteis relating tu II, e pnblia lauds, especially ou
laiinls artsiug ander the new laws wbiob have heeu recently panned providing for
thedisposb! nf tbe public domain.

If yon want vour laud patent iu a burry-- if you waul your laud baelnees, of
any character, attended to by skilliul and competent attorneys, and promptly dis-

posed of, write to

PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,

John Wedderburn, Gen. Man.,
" combination of oewapapcra oan be made

G. B. Hatt, the tmisorml artist, can ID the state. Besides we will vive as a
' be found at bis parlors, Mat look corner, premium an additional journal, tbe Web-whe-

be will dispense at nnpnlar prices, foot Planter, ao agricultural paper.
shaves, shampoos, bairouts, etc. , Corns in now and sabsorlbs, r. Oi Box, m.
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